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Extended Abstract:
There are increasingly more demands on the land system, resulting in an intensified competition
between the different biomass uses for food, feed, fibres and as energy carrier replacing fossil fuels.
These additional industrial demands for biomass uses have strong impacts on global trade volumes.
Biomass, traditionally a resource with a comparably low trade share, is increasingly traded
internationally. Proponents of the food regime theory underpin the strategic role of agriculture and
food on global commodity markets, and stress that global trade flows of biomass are increasingly
flowing from global South to global North, a reversal of flows compared to the second food regime
(where flows mainly run from global North to South). Against this backdrop, we have clustered
countries by income, food supply, and the role of food trade to identify patterns of food import
dependency or high food exports. We compare metabolic patterns of countries that are net-exporters
of biomass with net-importers of biomass, discussing these trade patterns regarding their
consequences for the vulnerability of national food systems. We argue that the increasing
commodification of biomass through global markets is likely to reduce the resilience of some types of
national food systems.
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